Western Region

Precincts and Activity Centres
- National employment and innovation cluster
- Metropolitan activity centre
- Metropolitan activity centre — future
- Health and education precinct
- Health precinct
- Education precinct
- State significant industrial precinct — existing
- State significant industrial precinct — future
- Industrial area — existing
- Industrial area — future
- Business and residential precinct
- Major activity centre
- Major activity centre — future

Transport
- Transport gateway – airport
- Intercity high speed terminal (education)
- State significant road corridor
- Road network
- Rail network
- Train station
- New station
- Level crossing removed site
- Train network
- Transport projects — connected
  - Western Distributor
  - M9 upgrade
  - CityLink-Tullamarine widening
  - Victorian rail upgrade project
- Transport projects — potential future
  - Outer Metropolitan Ring / E6 reservation
  - Airport Rail Link

Environment
- Western Grassland Reserve
- Conservation area (as identified in the Biodiversity Conservation Strategy for Melbourne’s growth areas)
- Ramsar site
- National park / state park
- Marine national park / marine sanctuary
- Conservation reserve – emerging
- Public open space
- Regional park – emerging
- Regional park – proposed
- Wastewater treatment plant
- Waterway
- Water body

Administration
- Western Region boundary
- Urban growth boundary
- Growth areas
- Urban area
- Green wedge land
- Local government area boundary
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